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scholars have been puzzled by the identity of the person to whom avianus dedicated his Fables. 
in his dedicatory letter, avianus mentions the athenians and the romans:

Dubitanti mihi, Theodosi optime, quoinam litterarum
titulo nostri nominis memoriam mandaremus,
fabularum textus occurrit, quod in his urbane concepta
falsitas deceat et non incumbat necessitas veritatis.
nam si quis tecum de oratione, quis de poemate       5
loqueretur, cum in utroque litterarum genere et
Atticos Graeca eruditione superes et Latinitate
Romanos?

according to ancient evidence, avianus referes in line 1 of his letter to the emperor theodo-
sius1. i would like to suggest that there is a reference in lines 5 ff. to the revival of the study of 
Greek and latin under theodosius ii2, and to the theodosian Code. we should translate as fol-
lows:

1 Cf. j. w. duff and a. M. duff, Minor Latin Po-
ets, loeb edition 1968, reprint, 680: titulus: incipiunt 
fabulae aviani poetae: epistola eisudem ad theodosium 
C: ad imperatorem theodosium reg. avianus addresses 
theodosius as theodosi optime: cf. lewis-short, s.v. 
bonus a, 1, 5: “…esp. as an epithet of the roman em-
perors… ex epistula optimi imperatoris Antonini”.

2 theodosius ii refounded the school of higher 
learning in Constantinople. after 425 a. d. he en-
dowed it with ten chairs of Greek and ten of latin 
grammar, as well as chairs of Greek and latin rheto-
ric: cf. arthur e. r. Boak and william G. sinningen, A 
History of Rome to A. D. 565, reprint, New York 1965, 
480.
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«For who could speak with you about imperial messages (de oratione3) or about poetry? in 
both these divisions of literature you surpass the athenians in Greek learning and the romans in 
latin law (latinitate4)».

the theodosian Code was issued by theodosius ii in a. d. 438. the Code contained all still 
valid imperial ordinances, beginning with the reign of the first Christian emperor.

Conclusion. avianus addresses the emperor theodosius ii in his dedicatory letter, and refers to 
the imperial edicts which were contained in the theodosian Code.

3 Cf. lewis-short, s.v. oratio iii, d: “an imperial 
message… oratio principis”.

4 Cf. lewis-short, s.v. latinitas ii: “the latin law”.




